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Am    F
I was wrong
We are not these bodies alone
In a dream with a mind of its own
I, I know you long
To be tethered and tied to the heart of the one

                       C                 D
The one that be layin  you down, on that ancient ground
                   Am        F 
Nothin  more to be found, ah yeah

                   C G Am     G        Dsus4  D
Now we walk in the dream, but dream no more
                  C                      G
To live a life in love the only thing in common was
C                 G         F
We knew there was somethin  more
                   C G Am     G        Dsus4  D
Now we walk in the dream, but dream no more
                  C                G                  C
To live a life in love to hear the voice in the wilderness
          G           F               Am
The other side of the door, somethin  more

Am     F
I feel strong
I m finally at peace, the war is all gone
By no cause of my own
                               C                D
Like an eagle cuts through the air, no time for fear
             Am              F
Faith in his wings takes him there

Now we walk in the dream...

Am              



More than these
Am/B                 Am/C        Am/D                  Am
Women in the streets pullin  out their hair, somethin  more
                            Am      Am/B  Am/C  Am/D      Am
Somethin  more than all the pain we feel,       somethin  more
                   Am            Am/B        Am/C      Am/D         Em
More than we could dream of, all light, love-bliss, no death and no fear
   F
No fear

[C]  [G]  [Am]  [G]  [Dsus4]  [D]  [C]  [G]  [C]  [G]  [F]

Now we walk in the dream...

Am    F
I was wrong
I was wrong


